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ABSTRACT 
The oldest rocks of the area are the' ('I) Pre

cambrian pyritic qU'artzites with interbedded con
g}omerates. These are overlain by 60 m of pebbly 
sIltstone, about JOG 111 of ferruginous sandstones 
and sjlts(~)nes and! 300 m of qnartzitc and silt
stone whIch represent a stable tectonic enviroll
ment of pre-Ordovician age. The pre-Ordovician 
roc~s were folded before dieposition of the Ordo
vician sediments. 

The Arenigian Florentine VaHey Mudstone is 
at least 140 m thick and is overlain by the lower 
6~O m. of the Gordon Limestone, the upper parts 
of. whlchare~ fla~lted out. The Lower·Upper 
~j(ldJe Devoll.Jan I abberabberan Orogeny resulted 
m the formatIOn of north-westerly plunging folds. 

.t\ con.lplete flatly dipping Permian sequence 
begms wJ1h at least 220 m of Lower Sakmarian 
~ynyard Tillite, which was derived! from a glacier 
WIth a north-westerly origio .. This. is overlain by 
137 m of Woody Island Siltstone 9.2 m of 
fossiliferous siltstones, 3.7 m of Darlington Lime
stone, and 32 m of BUlldella Mudstone all of 
~vhich are ma,rine. These are' overlain' by the 
freshwater sedunent,s of the' Mersey Group (with 
a maximum thickness of 52 m), followed] by a 
marine sequence composed of 80' m of the Cas
cades GnlLlp, 64 m of the Malbina Siltstone and 
Sandstone and about 150 m of the ,Ferntree 
Group. The terrestrial Cygnet Coal Mea8ures 
4.4 m thick, is the top Permian formation. Th~ 
P,erm.ian rocks form a very shallow east plunging 
synclmc. 

Three hundred and twenty metres of freshwater 
Trias~k sediments disconformably overly the 
Pernllan [ocksand are intmded bv a Middle 
Jurassic dolerite sill. Normal faults: with down
throw to the cast -north-east and to t he north
west and probably associated with the formation 
of the Tertiary Derwent Graben, cut the older 
rocks. Dolerite talus slopes developed as peri
glacial material during the Pleistocene. 

INTRODUenON 
The mapped area (see fig. 1) lies, close to 

Maydena. AI.most ,the entire area is part of a 
lo;-cst c.oncesslOn granted to' Australian News
pnnt Mll.ls Ltd, for logging purposes. Specimen 
numbers referred to in the text are those of tbe 
Geo\ogy Department collection, University of Tas
mama. 
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Maydena is 55 miles from Hobart bv sealed 
roads. (~O'od exposures occur in euttini~ of the 
roads WhlCh cover most of the mapp'cd area. 
However. apart from Unit 1 of the Malbina 
Siltstone .and Sandstone, the outcrop away from 
road cultmgs and creek beds is poor. The climate 
of the Maydena, area is discussed bv Gilbert 
(1959). The average rainfall at the ANM depot 
is 50'.9 inches. 

}'HYSIOGRAPHY 
'~he mapped area includes part of the uppe.r 

regIOns of the Tyenna Valley which narrows down
stream. W'est of the ANM depot the Tyenna has 
a broad flat valley, due to the local base level 
formed by th<; quart~,ites of the Flor~ntine Valley 
Mudstone whIch strIke across the flver between 
Maydena and the ANM depot and ,also cause 
the valley to narrow. 

Near Maydena the stream is in the valley tract 
and meanders acro~s a flood plain which narrows 
downstream ,toward Fitzgerald. This vaHey tract 
is due to the 10c'al base level camet! by the Roberts 
Fault bringing into contact Permian strata and 
less resistant Gordon. Limestone. on which the 
river flows. Further work downstream is needed. 
before. it oan be shown that the Tvenna River 
is superimposed a9 suggested by Hughes and 
Everard (1953). 

Risbys Basin j,s part 'Of a karst in Gordon Lime
stone, with P'iIlingers Creek vanishing at its head. 
A large doline occurs at (4559E, 7343N). U nder
ground caves also occur and are 'at least 129, m 
deep (Elliott, 1958). 

The relatively nat floor of Risbys Basin is at 
an elevat-ion of 300 to 370 m while about 2 km 
away, at the end of Roberts Road, the elevation 
is ,about 8250 m and 3 km away Abbotts Lookout 
rises about 920 m above sea level. The dO'se 
proximity of outcrops 'Of Gordon Limestone and 
dolerite capped mountains leads to a Tugged relief 
underexist'ing climatic conditions. 

The westeTl1 end of the Maydena Range. east 
of. Pillinger Fault is capped by some 150 m of 
do!erit'e. The highest paris of the range havc· a 
heIght of approximately 920' m along its entire 
length, a height corresponding to the Imver plateau 
surface of Davies (1959). Davies tentatively 
suggested a Neogene age for this surface. 

Anticlines, comprised mostly of quartzite of the 
Florentine Valley Mudstone, found between thc 
Maydena-ANM depot road and the railway linc 
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sland (Ill t aboul 45 m abovt> the surrounding 
countryside. The. basal quartzite of the pre
Ordovlc:ian rocks stands Ollt 'as a number of sharp 
hills, e.~., Pine Hill, on llie norlh-\\'c,[cm side 
of Rishys Basin. 

Up'>lnam from Ihe junction of the north and 
south branches of the Styx River, the north 
br'anch contains rapids amy overlapping spurs 
indicatillg the mountain trae!. Downstream fr'Om 
the Sty;\ River tbert' is smail flood plain. 
ilnd the river is in valley tracl. North oj' the 
StyX, the lateral stre.mns arc cuntrolled, to' some 
extent a bench ,abovc Unit r l)f 

the 'rhe streams 
running ,0JI the spur [low along this benciJ (along 
strike) for short distances before flowing down 
the stee;,) sOLithern flanks of the Maydena Range. 
This is seen at both points 45600E, 7J04N aIld 
4580E, UION. 

Sl'RA'HGRAPHY 
Pre-Ordovician Rocks 

Four rock units underlie the Lower Ordovician 
Florentine Valley Mudstone Lll1conformably, 

Quartzite 
The oldest rock in the area is a quartzite al 

least 150, m thick, outcropping along the Risbys 
Basin road, on Pine Hill, and prohably in the 
Stvx River Vallev.This last is Ihe northernmost 
Otttcrop of the Precambrian quartzite which occurs 
to the sOllth-west. It occurs as a massive clift'
like outcrop on the southern sidle of the north 
branch of the Styx River (4540E, 7287N) , There 
is no visible bedding. Associated with the 
quartzite is a dark pe'bbl.y sandstone. Permian 
varvecL siltstone overlies the quartzite at this 
locality unconformably. 

The best ~xp()sure oj' the quartzite is at 4553£, 
7337N. Here it occurs in thick beds (up toJ m) 
with intraformational conglcmerales which make 
up about [0% of the mck, The quartzite is 
\\ihiteto dark-grey and shows, some recrystallisa
"ion. The conglomerate is white to dark-grey with 
cobbles up to 15 em across Hnd an average 
diameter of about 2.5 em. It has an open frame
work. Almost an of the larger pebbles :are pieces 
of angular quartzite wilh a few chert fragments, 
The matrix (thin section No .. 33823) is composed 
of angular quartz pebbles and small pyritic cry:-:tals 
(up to 607~' of matrix). Some of the pyrite pene
trates the larger pebbles, suggesting an epigenetic 
origin. The r~st of the matrix is coOmposed of 
angular quartz fragments of low sphericity and 
l'ounr!ncs" averaging ilbout 0.1 mm -in diameh:r, 
A. few of the quartz pebbles exhibit llndulose 
extinction. 

This unit may be' exposed in fllnd cullings on 
the northern !lanks of Pine Hill (45151:: 7350N), 
where it shows recumbent folding. The quartziie 
occurs as bcds lip to 15 em thick, alternating \"itil 
less compel'ent and thinner phyllitic layers. On 
Pine Hill some of the quartzite contains a high 
proportion ofhaematite, 

Pebbly Siltstone 
In the Risbys Basin area the qlwrlzite is over .. 

lain with apparent conformity by a pebbly silt
stone, which appears to thin westward, because on 

the Burma Roaliand neat Pine Hill the quarlLhe 
seems ! 0 be overlain bY' ferruginou, sandstone, 
On the Rishys Basin R(;o([ the· grey pehbly sill
stone is ,abont 6U 111 thick. Tile pebbles are not 
abundant and 3fe almost all angular chert frag
ments with a few Dieces of sandstone, schist and 
"iJtslone. They are (0 to em acrms with an 
average size o( about em. 

Ferruginous Sandstone and Siltstone 
fhe siltstone with apparent 

is abolll m of [erruginGlts s'and-
siltstone, It weathers to a deep red 

The rock is a dark·brown, fIne to meoium 
grained, well·sorte([ sediment. In thin section 
(No. 3381 the comist, of 500/0 iron 
oxides, quart7, rock fragmenl:;; and 5% 
muscovite. The quartz panicles have an average 
diameter of 00.20 mm ranging in size up to J mm 
across. They are poorly rounded and have a 
moclerale' sphericity. The muscovite flakes are 
up 10 J mm long. 

The siHstone port,ions of this unit are almost 
invariably badly sheared and of a mottled choco
late colour. In thin section (No, 3,3814) mnch 
of the siltstone (up to 50%) is an irresolvable 
mass oj' fine clav. The siltstones contain no 
muscovite and a higher proportion of rock frag
mentsthan the sandstones, Iron oxides and 
quartz fragments make up the rest of the rock, 

There is little or no sign of bedding and joint
ing is extremely irregular. The ferruginous 
sandstone and' siltstone ,is overlain conformably 
by fine-grained quartzite and siltstone. A good 
contact is seen on Burma Road (4531E, 7347N), 

Fine·,grained Quartzite and Siltstone 
This unit is a massive, very tine-grained 

quartzite with subordinate s,ilt'Stones. 11 is at 
least 300 111 thick near the junction of the Burma 
and Risbys Bas,in Roads. In thin see'tion (No. 
33811) the quartzite;; are ext-remely finc-grained 
and cons'isf almost entirely of quartz grains up 
to 0.75 mm across, averaging 0.02 mm in diameter. 
There are quartz veins ofsIightly coarser material 
through the fine-grained material. The rock is 
well sorted, 

Siltstones are present at 'the base of this unit, 
as is seen at 4:531£, 7347N 'On Burma Road. On. 
the Risbys Basin Road (4SJ9E, 7345N) thel silt
stone contains fairly well,rounded quartz pebble's 
up to 5 cm across. Here, there :is poorly 
developed hcdclhlg 7 to 10 cm thick. On the 
eastern end' of Pine Hill (4528£, 7349N) ncar the. 
base of {his unit is a dark-grey chel'[ brcccia, 
The ilne-graincd quartzite and siltstone are over .. 
lain unconformablv bv the Lower OrcJiovician 
Florentine Valley "Mudstone. 

Age of the Pre-Ordovician Rocks 
Lewis (J940) and Hughes and Everard (1953) 

regard the quar!IJiles on Pine Hill ,as equivalent 
to the Owen Conglomerate. This correlation 
is probably based Oil (a) the close proximity of 
the Pine Hill outcrops toO the Florentine VaHey 
Mudstone and! GonIon Limestone, and: (b) the 
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presence ,vlthin the quartzite of intraformational 
conglomerate beds which show marked similaritie~ 
with the Owen Conglomerate and its correlate'S. 
However, many quartzite conglomerates would be 
lithologically similar and this is thus a suspect 
basi" of currelation. The sllccession he tween 
the basal quartzite and the Florentine Valley 
M udstcnt" in the Mayclena area ,also does not 
correspond with 1 he Lower Ordovician slicces
sion rep()rted by Corbett (1964) from the Floren
tinc Valley. H is not surprising that the cquivalent 
of the Oiven Conglomerate from the Florentine 
Vallev, i.e., the Tim Shea Conglomerate, does 
110t extend to Maydena beeallse elsewhere in 
Tasmania the basal Ordovician conglomerMcs are 
noted for their rapid .lateral thickness variations 
(Banks, 1962(7). Thus the rock units described 
above arc considered pre,Ordovician. 

The trends of the Ordovician and pre-Onlo, 
viciall rocks are distinctly diJIerent and an lll1COn, 

fonnity is postulated between them. The quartzites 
in Risbys Basin and on Pine Hill are probably 
Precambrian. The age of the pre-Ordovician 
rocks above the basal quartzit e is then either 
Precambrian or Cambrian. The ferruginous 
sandstones 'and siltstones are not unlike 'Some of 
thesupposeclly Cambrian sediments found' on the 
HEC road to the Gordon River. The pebbly silt, 
stone, ferruginous sandstones and siltstones, and 
the fine-grained qnartzite ·of the M,aydena af'ca 
described above lllay well be Cambrian. 

Ordovician Rocks 
Florcntinc Valley IV/uds/one 

Etheridge (19.04) used the term 'Hof'cnl'ine 
Valley Beds' in describing a trilobite fauna from 
the Florentine Valley. Banks (1962'a) defines, the 
Florentine Valley Mudstone from siltstones, cal
ca rem)s siltstones and calcareous sandstone'S out
cropping in road cuttings on the Florentine Road 
near Frodsham's Gap (44352,7418), and states that 
it conformably overlies a sandstone corre1at'cd 
with the Caroline Creek Sandstone and underlies 
the GonIon Limestone. Corbett (1964) con
sidered the Florentine Valley Mudstone' to be 
about 670 m thick in the Florentine Valley. 

In railway cuttings (4545E, 7368N and 4542E, 
7J66N) the Florentine VaHey Mudstone outcrops 
as lwo anlidincs. The rock isa well-bedded weil
sorled quartzite wit h heckling planes between OJ 
and 1..1 m a,Jilrl. InterbeddJed with the quartzite 
is a pale green siltstone often sheared to a 
phyllite. The sillslollc beds arc from 2 to 10 
em thic]c Ahout 30 l1l north of the Tvelllla 
Rivl:r (45:1OE, }J67N) sole markings are found 
in the siltstone. Ripple marks inliicilting ClIrrents 
from a northerly direction are present in the 
caslcrnmost of lhe two rai'l cLltlings. 

FO.'.'i1;; occur in the siltslolle of the \\'estern 
railway cutting. Kobayashi (1940) and Brown 
(1948) identified the hrachiopods C')Tri!Uec/ria 
carey; Browil w1Cl Synlropliopsis kannberr;i Brown, 
the gastropods, Sinllopca('?) sp., Roubidouxia(?) 
sp., and Lecl7l1ospira tasmanellsis Kobavashi, ant! 
the trilobites Asaphopsis junecnis Kobayashi, 
A. C') r;racicostailis Kobayashi, Tasmal/aspis lewisi 
Kobayashi and 1". lUI/r;IlS Kobayashi, and con
sidered the fauna to he Lower Ordovician. 

The thickness in the Maydena area is 
probably about However, much of the 
outcrop ,is obscured ami it is almost certain that 
the Florentine VaHey Mudstone is substnntiaJJv 
thicker than this figlire. . 

Gordon Limcs[lme 
Corbett (1'J64) recognised five members in the 

GGfdUIl Limestone of the Florentine VaHey as 
follows:-

ELDON GROUP 
Top 

An upper HI11C'st0 l1(, member, 600 m Ihick. 
/-\ si:tslol1c member, 9 to J 2 m t hide 
A lower limestone member, 500 III thiclc 
il". limestone lllCJl1 be 1', containing A117C'/uriies 

and Girvl7nelfa in profusion, 150 l1! thick. 
A cherty limestone mcmber, 300 mthick. 

Base' 
Florentine Vallcy Mudstone. 

In the Maydena area about 610 m of [he 
bottom part ()f the Gordon Limestonc outcrop; 
the top part of this formation is faulted out by 
the Depot Faull. Although the GonIon Lime, 
stone was not ,studied ill detail it appears that 
the lowest three members of Corhett's succession 
can be recogniscd. They are not cl'ill"eremiatcd 
in fig. 1. Here the cherty limes lone is ahout. 
240 mthiclc It is poorly bedded and ina quauy 
(4531 E, 7360N) the percentage .of cht'ft is very 
high (about 75%). The proportion of chert 
decreases upward and this memher grades into 
the overlying member. No fossils were seen in 
the cherty limestone member in this mea. 

The overlying unit is ahout 20'0 m thick in 
Ri:sbys Basin, and is characterised bY' large 
numbers of Girvanella. fll the upper half of 
the memher the gastronod Madurites is common. 
The best outcro)) .of this member is found in a 
doline leading tC) the entrance of P,jIJingers Creek 
Caves where Girvanella, Madurit!.'s. O'ther gastro
pods, trilobites, hrach'iopods and some cephalo
pods arc known. The Macluriies-Girvanella bed~ 
are composed of a dark,grey dolomitic limestone 
which weathers to ,a pale grey colour. The 
beds it re usuaHy 0.6 to 1.0' m thick, Stylolites 
are 1'3re. Banks and Johnson (1957) concluded 
that the age of this member in the Florentine 
Valley was probably Chazyall, and Corbell' (1964, 
p. 54) supported this view. 

The remaining 1701 m nf Gordon Limestone in 
Risbys Basin cor'responds to fhe ]ow'er pan of the 
lmvei· limestone member of Corheit. Stv'lojites 
a'lld, dolomite str'ingers ,are common. No- fossils 
were found. The rock is a well-bedded. lIsualiy 
fine-grained dark,grey limestone criss-crossed b~ 
IlUmCrOlI'. calcite veins. Corbett (19M. p. 57) 
statedi that this, ullit .is dominantly of Blnck.-

Permiall Rocks 
Tht generally flatly dipping Permian sedimcn:(~ 

rest unccnformahly 'On the older rucks or nrc 
faulkcl aga'inst theIll. There is a complete 
section through the Permian in this area. although 
parts of it are poorly exposed. The best sections 
arc found on the higher parts of Roberts Road, 
and on a side road whieh {urns off the main 
Styx Road at 4535E, 7304N, 
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WynyarCl Tillite 
The Wynyard Tillite in the Jvfaydena mea con

sists of two members, a lower tillite with asso
ciated s Htstone'S, some of which are varved, and 
an ovedyillg conglomerate with minor siltstones. 

Tmite and Silistone Member 
This member is at least 175 m thick in the 

Stvx VaHey. The only contact between the tillite 
arle! the' older rocks seen by the wdter is that 
noted a!bOle between varved siltstones and the 
I'recambriRt1 quartzite in the Styx Valley. In fact 
at this locality (4540E, 72'87N) the ·tillile seems to 
surround the quaJ1tzite outcrop, and the cliff-Eke 
nature of the outcrop is probably due t'O pre
Vennian eTOsion, accentuated by Lower Pm'mian 
glaciation. The nature of the outcrop certai!lly 
indka1tes that there was considerable pre-PermIan 
relief (fig. 2). 

PERM!AN 
ARVED SIllS10NES 
?-f-?_ 

FIG. 2.-North-south section at western end 
of Styx Valley near (4540E, n87N). 
Note the nlarked prc-Permian topog
raphy. 

The tillite is generally a poorly sorted, pebbly, 
dark grey arenite' as~ocia(ed with beds of varved 
siltstone anc! in the Styx Valley with bedls of fine
grained dark-grey sillstone. Vary·ed siltstones 
afe best seen ina road cutting (4523E, 7'3'37N) 
on the Burma Road and immediately overlY'ing 
the Precambrian quartzite in the Styx Valley. 

The pebbles, some well facclted, are usuaJ1,y 
well-rounded quartzite fragments up TO 8' em 
i'Cross, with some fragment's of black slate, silt
slone and chert. On Risbys Basin Road (4552E, 
7337N) at the base of the tillite the erratics are 
larger and one boulder of richly fossiliferous 9and
stone is 0.6 m across. The fossils are Cyrtia sp. 
Crinoid plates are present in another boulder of 
sandstone. Both of these erratios are derived 
from the Siluro-Devonian Eldon Group, the 
nearest known outcrop of which is about 16 km 
to the north-west. 

Fragmentary marine fossils occur sparsely in 
the tillite in the Burma Road sectlon and com
monly in some of the Styx Valley outcrops. They 
inc1ud·e stenoporids, fenestellids, spirifel"S and 
crinoid plates. 

Conglomerate Member 
Tlw tillite is overlain by conglomerate. There 

is a complete section from tillite member to 
conglomerate member on the Burma Road (4522E, 
733·7N), where the conglomerate member is 40 m 
thick and the following succession was measured. 

The boundary between the tillite and the con
glomerate is - fairly sharp with 11 bed of con
glomerate 120 em thick taken as the basal unit 
of the conglomerate member. The boulder.s are 
up io 30 em across and include Owen-type con
glomerate, quartzite, quartz, schist amI, sand
stone. .one quartzi,te pebble shows glacial 
striations. 

The basa'! conglomerate beel is overlain by a 
tillitic sandstone with a few boulders lip to 15 
em across. This tillitk sandstone is abou I 4.6 m 
thick. It is ovel'Laiin by 15 111 of massive very 
poorly bedded conglomerate. The bedding 
becomes clearer up the sequence. lVlost of lhe 
clasts are from 2 to 15 em across and llluderatdy 
well-rounded. On the other hand the larger 
boulders (uJ) to 30 em in diameter) and the 
smaller clasts (less than 2 em) tend io be [Iflgula r. 
The matrix is a poorly sortel! sandstone. The 
conglomel'a'te it&elf is poody sorted. The ne~'l:t 
unit is .a 30 cm thick bed of coarse pebbly sand
stone. 

The overlying 3.65 m of sediment is a poorly 
bedded conglomerate. Boulders include qual'tz, 
quartzite, Gordon Limestone, Owen-type con
glomerate, black slate, chert, adamellite, feldspar 
porphyry, quartz porphyry, ehloritic 'schist and 
sandstone. The larger boulders are generally 
qua'l'tzi{e~nd igneous rocks up to 501 cm (lcross. 
The Gordon Limestone fragments are up to 15 em 
in diameller and include both stylolitic anti dolo
mitic material. The schist fragments are invari
ably small. 

The overlying 7.6 m consists of an alternation 
of conglomerate bed'S up to 60 em thick and 
15 CI1\ beels of coarse sandstone with well-developed 
graded bedding. The pebble types are similar 
to those noted' above. The largest pebbles In 
the sandstone are angLllar fragments of Gordon 
Limesilone. All the larger fragments in 'I his 
rock are angular with a loyv degree of cspher.icity. 
The boulders in the oonglomerate bedis show 
some .tend1ency toward's im'brication. 

On the Burma Road the uppermost part of (he 
congio!l!cra'l'c member is a fine-grained siltstone 
about 8 m thick. The boundary between the 
Wynyard TiUite and the overlying Quamby Group 
is not .,cen in lhe Burma Road sec·lion. 

The sLlccession within the Wynyard Tillite in 
the Styx Valley is basically the same as 'thai on 
the Burma Road. Fossils are common in a road 
section nea'l' the Styx River (4540E, 72~9N). The 
graded sandstone beds near the top of the con
glomcrate member on the Burma Road are 
absent in the Styx Valley outcrop, as is the 
uppermost siltstolle. 'The uppermost 10 to 13 m 
of the conglomerate member in the Styx VaHey 
i" a moderatdy f.ossiliferous conglomerate. The 
boulders (up 10 20 em across) are not as large 
a'S those found in the Burma Road section. 
There aTe more quartzite ·ane! les's Gordon Lime
!>tone boulders in the Styx Valley outC'fOps. 

Fossils in this conglomerate ·include 9tenoporic!s, 
spirifero;, strophomenids, pelecypods (including 
Pl'ramus and Eurvdesma) and pectens (including 
Deltopecten iIlaJvarensis). The pl'esence of 
Eurydesma and Dellopectell illawarensis indicates 
thai the top of thlO' Wynyard Tillik in the Styx 
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Valley i~ Lower Permian. In New South Wales 
D. illarvarensis is not knO'wn below the Sakmarian 
(B. Runnegar, 1966 pel'S, comm.), anu the lowest 
OCCllrrence of Eurydesma is taken as one of the 
criteria for fixing the base of the Permian. The 
Darlirl!tton Limestone some J 48 m above this 
horizon has an Upper Sakmarian age (Banks, 
1962b, p. 194), and thus the top of the (iilite is 
somewhat older. 

Gulline (1967) reported the 
Rhacopleris ovata from varved mudstones, 
185 m below the top and :-:90 m above ~he base 
of the \Vynyard Tillite, in ils type area near 
Oonah. He sta{ed that this discoveTY indicated 
an Upper Carboniferous age for at lps( part of 
the Wynyard Till:ite. However, Runl1cgar (1969a) 
has since shown that the Euryde.l'ma fauna· and 
the Rhacopteris flora overlap in at least t\VO 

~equences in eastern Australia. Thus it is not 
certain that tbe Oora noted by GuHine (op. cit.) 
is Carboniferous ancl< at pres,ent it cannot be 
stated with cerlaJinty whether or not the WYIlY1ard 
Tillite extends, down intO' 'the CarbO'njfefous. 

Conditions of Deposition of the Wynyard Tillite 
The' EldO'n GrO'up ,erratics suggest on present 

knowledge that ,the glacier came from the north
west at least in the early part of the glacial epoch. 
Bankc~ (1962b, p. 1911) considered that 1he erratics 
fO'und in t'he ,tillite near Maydena suggest a source 
near ElliO'tt Bay or Mt Darwin. The source of 
the adamellite found in the cO'nglome'mtel membe'l' 
on Burma RO'm]' is unknown, but is presumably 
from western Tasmania. It is unlike the speci
mens of Elliott Bay adamelfite available .in the 
Geology Department collection, University of Tas
mania. Another poss,ible source of the adamel
lite is the Port Davey area. The higher propor
tion of Gordon Limestone in the tillite of the 
Burma Road cO'mpared with the Styx VaHey out
crops, may indicate that the source of some of 
the glacial material was to the nOeth-west through
out the glacial epoch. The fragmenta'ry marine 
foss,ils found in the (mite member suggest that 
it was deposited below sea-level from a wet-base 
glacier as proposed by Carey and Ahmad (1961) 
and supported by Banks (l9'62b, p. 194). 

The coarse sandstones, ,exhibiting graded bed
ding and a marked imbrication of the pebbles, are 
probably outwash grave'ls.. At the same strati
graphic horizO'n in {he' Styx Valley there are 
fossiliferous conglomerates. PaIaeogeographically 
this indicates the presence of a shoreline between 
Burma Road and Styx Valley in Lower S8kmarian 
times. The fact thal fragmentary marine fossils 
are found in the tiIlite member, in both the above 
localit'ies indicates lha't ,the sea-level fdl betwe'en 
the dcpos,ition of the tillite member ilnd the upper 
pa rts of the cO'nglomerate member. 

'Large thicknesses of conglomerate as described 
above a re unusual in the ~asmanian Permian 
tiHitcs. it seems likelv that this material was 
deposited (llirectly from· t he glacier possihly as 
kame or esker deposits. Banks (l962b, p. 214) 
and Gee and Burns (1968) have showed that 
there was considerable SLl b-Permian relief in 
different parts of Tasmania. This is confirmed 
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in thc Maydena area where in the Styx Valley 
(Fig. 2) there was marked local relief. The 
clilT-like nature of the Precambrian quartzite at 
this locality may mcan ,that the Slyx Valley in 
this region was glacially eroded in early Permian 
times. 

The overall aspect of the late Palaeozoic gIacia·· 
lion in Australia has reeenllv been discLlssed bv 
Crowell and Frakes (1971). - " 

Quamby and Golden Valley Gmlllls 

(And general notes on the nomenciahil'C 
of' the Permian System) 

The Permian rocks in Tasmania which occur 
bel ween the 'vVynyard T:illi te and the Mersey 
Group are included in the QU<lmby and Golden 
VaHey Groups by Banks (l962b). Banks (1962b, 
p. J94) states' The Quamby Group includes all 
formations between the basal tillite or con
glomerate and the Darlington L,imestol1'e and its 
correlates' and on page 197 states' The' Golden 
Valley Group includes aU formations between the 
lop .of the Quamby Group and the base of the 
J\1ersey Group'. 

In south-ea'St'em Tasmania the Golden Valley 
Group includes the Darlington LimestGne ami 
the Bundel1a Mudstone. The name, Quamby 
Group, was first used by McKeHar (1957'). The 
term 'Golden VaHey Group' is taken from the 
Golden Valley Formation (Wells, 1957). In the 
Hobart area andl on the Eas't Coas't the Darlington 
L1lmestone and BundeJ1,a Mudstone belong litho
logically to' ,the same group. However, in the 
Maydena area the DarlingtO'n Limestone belongs 
li'lhologicaHy {o the underlying rocks. Thus in 
the following descriptiO'ns, the rock units are not 
ass,igned to either group but are considered as 
individual formations. No new local names are 
applied anel, where possible, nomenclature pre
viollsly applied to' Tasmanian Permian rocks is 
used. 

It is appropriate at this point to discuss the 
term' Roberts Sandstone' as used by Lewis (1940, 
p. 31). Lewis did not give a precise definition 
but Smith (1957, p. 118) ,by taking appropriate 
,entences from Lewis, defined the Roberts Sand
stone. Part of Roberts Sandstone appears to 
correspond to parts of the' M ersey, Cascades and 
Malbina Groups, however, the sediments fmmd' in 
the section along Roberts Road' between 453'8E, 
7358N and 4552E, n53N cannot be, fitted with 
certainty inlO' anv Permian formation seen else
where ill the area. This seciion is unfortunately 
surrounded on aU sides by faults. 
Woody Islalld Siltstone 

The Woody Island Siltstone conformably over
lies the Wvnyan! TiUite. On the northern slopes 
of thc StyX Valley J 37 m of this, unit outcrop. 
The hest ~ec1i()ns are seen on the main Stvx Road 
and particularly OIl the rO'ad leading to 'the east 
from the main Styx Road at 4535E, 7305N. 

The chief rock type' is, a fine-grained, weU
sorted, hufIto dark grey siltstone. It weathers 
characteristically, developing ellipsoidal bodies. l.2 
(0 1.1\ 111 10'ng, as some form of spheroidal weather
ing, An outstanding characteristic of the Woody 
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Island Siltstone, especially in the lower parts is 
the pre&ence of ¥ery prominent jO'int planes in two 
or more directions. Bedding is poorly developed, 
particularly in the lower two~thirds of the forma
tion. 

Glendonites and pyrite nodules are quite com
mon in the lower half of the tormation. Cal
careow; concret,ions up to 15 cm across are 
oc'c'asionally found. There are a J!ew pebbles in 
the lower half of the formation and ,these a'l1e 
usuaHy well-rounded quartzite pebbles up ,to' 5 cm 
across. Between 10 and 13 m from the top of 
the formation pebble bands are common; such 
bands are up to 8 cm thick. FenestdJidlS and 
spirifers are associated with some of these pebble 
bands. 

Fossils are rare in most of the Wood.y Island 
SiLtstone. Rare S1pirifers and pelecypods (prob
ably Eurydesma) are the O'nly fossHs observed! in 
the bottom 100 m. The upper 37' m contains 
some quite richly f1ossiliferous beds. Fossils 
include Stenopora, fenestellids, Ambikella cf. 
konincki, Strophalosia subcircularis, Grantonia, 
Pseudosyringothyris and other spiriferidls, Peruvi
spira and other gastropods, Deltapecten illawarensis 
and! other pectens, Eurydesma and some crinoid 
columns. It shoul'd be noted ,that the write'r is 
fO'llowing Runnegar (1969b, p. 29'3) and is using 
the generic designaltion Ambikella, rather than 
the possibl'e alternatives Ingelarella, Martiniapsis 
or Tomiopsis. 
Fossiliferous Siltstone 

Overlying .the Woody Island Siltstone is, 9.2 m 
of richly fossHif'erous siltstone. Lithologically and 
faunally it is similar to the Satellite Siltstone 
described by Banks, Hale and Yaxley (1955) from 
Wood1y Island. However, on Woody Island thel1e 
is 45.7 m of s:ediment between the SateUite Silt
stone and the Darlington Limestone. Thus the silt
s'tone described here probably should not be termed 
the SatelHte S.rI:tstone. 

The siltstone has thick bedding, good sort,ing 
and rare pebbles. At the base it is buff-coloured 
bec'oming dark grey upwards. Fossils fo'rm up 
to 30% of the rock. This fmmation also displays 
prominent jointing. Fossils include Stenopora 
tasmaniensis, S. johnstani, fenesteUids,at least' two 
species of Strophalosia, Grantonia hobartensis 
and other spiriferids, Deltopecten illawarensis, 
Eurydesma cordatum and other pelecypods, and 
the gastropods Peruvispira and Keeneia. The 
fauna is dominat'ed by the stenopoI'ids and 
Strophalosia. In the upper paJ:1ts of this, forma
tion, a limy :siltstO'ne, strophomenidl'S comprise 
about 50.% of the fauna, stenoporids 30.%, fene
stdlids 10.% and other fossils 100%. 

The top metr'e of this formation is composed 
a,Imost entirely of Strophalosia shells, andl the rock 
is almost' a limestone. A few well-rounded 
quartzite pebbles up to 2 em across are present. 
This formation and the Woody Island Siltstone 
are Sakmarian in age. The' fossilif'erous siltstone 
grades into the Darlington Limeston. 
Darlington Limestone 

A richly fossilif,erous pebbly limestone, 3.7 m 
thick, overlies the siJtstone. The rock is a dark
grey calcirudite. The' ba'sal 1.5 m is' a richly 

fossiliferous calcareO'us siltstone which exhibits 
, fenestellid' bedding. FenesteUids and spirifers 
are the principal fossHs. Pebbles are common 
and about 1.2 m above the ba'se of the Darlington 
Limestone ,there is a 15 cm 'layer of pebbles. The 
overlying metre is very rich in Eurydesma 
cordatum, and near the top is a prominent pebble 
band. The pehbIes ,are mostly angular quartzite 
fragments up to 30 cm across. Some of the'se 
fI1agments, shown in Plate 1, fig. 1, are distinctly 
faceted, ,indicating a glacial origin. Other rock 
fragments include schist, Gordon Limest'one, sUt
stone and sandstone. 

There is 1.2 m of hard: dark grey, less pebbly 
limestone above the Eurydesma-rich beds. The 
pebbles are quit,e large at ,the base of this 1.2 m 
but become smaller toward the top of the Darl'ing
ton LimeMone. This uppe'r pa'rt O'f ,the Darlington 
Limestone is highly fossiliferous, with stenoporids 
making up 2DI% O'f the fossils present, stropho
menids (15%), spiri~ers (4.0,%), deltopectens 
(15%), Euryde:sma corda tum (5%), and other 
fossils, ,including rare crinoids (5%). Among the 
fossils· found! in this formation at 454o.E, 7303N is 
Streptorhynchus, which in T,asmania has so far 
only been found high in ,the Quamby Group or 
low in the' Golden Valley Group and their 
equivalents. The following genera and species 
are known from the same locality, Stenopora 
tasmaniensis, Schuchertella, Peruvispira, Delto
pecten illawarensis, and D. squamuliferus. The 
Darlington Limestone has an Upper Sakmarian 
age (Banks, 1962b, p. 194). 

Bundella Mudstone 
The BundeUa Mudstone is 32 m thick. The 

basal J m is a pebbly, sparsely fossiliferous s'and
stone. In thin section (No. 3378.1) the rock is 
composed of 3'5% angular quartz fragments up 
to 0.5 mm across, with an ave'rage diameter of 
0..2 mm. Angular feldspar fragments (15%) aJ1e 
up to 0..5' mm in diameter, and rock fragments 
(15%) include schist, chert and quartzite. There 
are 5% dark minerals. The matrix (30.%) is 
a fine-grained brown siltstone. It is a dirty, 
poorly sorted sediment with an open framework. 
I,t weathers to a buff colour. Some of the large:r 
boulders aTe up to 25 cm across, with an average 
pebbJe size ofl ,to 2 em and include Gordon 
Lime,stone, quartzite and igne'ous: rocks. 

It is overlain by 1.2 m of richly fossiliferous 
siltstones. In the overlying 12 m there is an 
alternation of sparsely fossilife:rous sandstone of 
a similar type to' that describedabov,e and ri~hlY 
fossiHferous siltstone in beds. 60 ,to 9.0, cm thick. 
Some of the richly fossiliferous siltstones have 
beds which ,are a mass: of diff'erent species of 
Wyndhamia. Other fossils include fenestellids, 
Stenopora tasmaniensis, S. johnstoni, Pseudo
syringothyris, Grantonia, a terebratulid Peruvispira, 
Keeneia, Eurydesma, and other pelecypods. Some 
of the sands,tone ],ayers. contain boulders up ~o 
15 cm across of sandstone, phyllite, schist and 
quartzite. Some of these boulders are facet,ed 
and! are probably dropped pebbles. 
T~e overlying 9.2 m is a well-bedded pebbly, 

and, m some beds: cobbly, sandstone with the sed~
ment becoming finer upwards. The bedding is 
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from 15 em to 60 em thick. Fossils similar to 
those noted above are [<tirlv common in the 
bOllom 120 to 1501 cm but b-ecome quite sparse 
towards the top. 

Dark-grey fine-grained, moderately fossilife'rolls 
calcareous siltstone (4.6 m thick) overlies the 
pebbly sandstone, and is best exposed at 4546B, 
72'J9N. FOossils ·include spirifers, fenestellids, 
stenoporids and pelecypods'. The tOoP 3 m of the 
Bunddla iVfuds{one is a pebbly sandstone which 
outcrops as a rock bar acrosS' the Tyenna River 
at Fitzgerald (4575E, 7382N). The rock frag
ments are up 10 30 cm across and are mostly 
angular pebbles of quartz, quartzite and chert. 
Wben hesh, the rock is grey. There are few 
fossils, with only isolated slenoporids and brachio" 
pods seen. Banks (l962b, Table III, p. 2001) con
sidered the Bundella Mudstone to be Upper Sak
ma dan in age, 

l'ermian Undifferentiated 
Outcropping on the lower half of Roberts Road 

between Pillingers Creek (4538E, 7358N, and 
4552E, 7353N) are some .100 m of Permian sand
stone and siltstones which cannot be fitted with 
certainty intO' any Permian formation. Both 
erratiC's andl fossils (fenestellids, strophomenids, 
spir.ifef'ids, and stenoporids) are fairly common in 
the lower part of this section, but become much 
less frequent up the succession. 

Merscy Group 
The Mers-cy Group has a maximum thickness 

of' 52 m in this area. No complete section is 
available but in the Tyenna River bed east' of 
Fitzgerald there is a stratigraphic thickness of 
52 m between the base of the Mersey Group and 
the first outcrop of the Cascades Group. The 
total thickness is probably not mueh less ·thafJ' this 
figure. 

The basal 3 m is a fine-grained, dark grey 
micaceous s.iltstone, with bedding pJanes f·rom 
2 to' 15 em apal':!. Unidentifiabl·e plant fragments 
are common. Sedimentary siructuresinclude clay 
pellet conglomemles and some pellets. of sIightly 
CDarser micaceoLls quartz sandstone. Twelve 
metres of well-sDrted, thinly bedded, feldspathic 
sandstone overly the siltstone. Some beds CDn
tain appreciable quantities of muscovite and 
carbonaceous ma·terial. Unidentifiable plant hag
ments are prescnt in the carbonaceous material 
which occurs in distinct layers. Clay peHet 
conglomerates and current bedding are frequent. 
The rest of the succession in the Tyenna River 
is obscured. Other 'olltcrops of the Mersey Group 
ocellr at 4561E, 73JON and 4550E, 7299N. 

At 4561 E, 7HON the Mersey Group is f-unlted 
against rocks 0'1' the Cascades Group, SO' that 
neither the top nor the base of the M'crsey Group 
is exposed. In (his locality micaceous, carbon
aceous shales and feldspathic sandstone dominate 
the succession. [n thin section (No. 33'847) the 
fine-grained carbonaoeolls sandstone is well-s.Oort·ed 
and has a closed framework. The fO'ck is COom
pDsed Oof angular sub-spherical quartz grains 
(75%) with an average diameter of O. j mm, mus
covite plates (5%) up to 1 mm across and fine
grained carbonaceous matter (20%). This last 

mated-al is found as part of the matrix. and in 
thin irregular layers, associated with muscovite, 
in a sort of current. bedding. 

Almost all the Mersey Group sediments are 
well-sorted. There are a few beds of pebbly 
sandstone, some of which are cnbbly. Bedding 
planes are fro111 15 to 30 em apart. Worm tubes 
i1 re the only evidence of animal life. Planl 
material includes unidentifiable leaf fragments and 
occasiOonal seed cases. Small scale current bed
ding and'sO'le markings 3re present 'in II dark 
grey carbonaceous shal'e at 4560E, 73301\. The 
Mersey Group is considered to be of Lower 
Artinsk·ian .age (Banks, 1962b, p. 205). 

Cascades Group 
This group i,s about 80 m thick in the Maydena 

area. No continuously exposed section is avail
able but on JubiJee Road, on the northern flanh 
of the Maydena Range, .a modemtdy good 
exposu re of the Cascades G roup is present. The 
top 335 m are well exposed ·in the Sty~ Vaaey 
(461OE, 7303N). 

A moderately well-sorted, weU-belklecL sand
stone and siltstoil'C, with many clear quartz pebbles 
is· the principal rock type. Some of the lowest 
beds cOontain it few carbonaceous remains. Almost 
all outcrops of Cascades Group ro'Cks. are deeply 
wewthered to a buff colour. They are usually 
light grey when fresh. Some beds, particularly 
at 45S3E, 7332N, contain up to 20% pebbles of 
siltstone, si.l'lIdstone and quartzite. 

The Cascades Group is very fossiJifef'Ous. 
Fossils include plant material, conulariicls., at least 
two species of Fenestella. Slenopora, Wyndhmn!a 
jukesi, W. cf. jukes!. Cancrinella jarieyensis, -at 
least six species of Grantonia incluciing C. 
hobartense. l'seudosyringothyri.l. Ambikella d. 
profunda, A. cf. ovata, A. cf. parallela, Aviclllo
pecten cf. subquinquelineatus, Deltopectcn limae
form is, ?Ellrydesnw, Perllvispira and other gastro
pods. 

In the sandstone beds. spirifers are the dominant 
fossils, whilst in the siltstone bed'S fenestellids and 
str'Ophomenids dominate the fauna. Cancrif/ella 
/al'leyensis occurs only, and ,in large numbers, in 
a siltstone hor'izon about [5 111 above the base of 
the Cascades Group. Banks (1962b, Table TIL 
p. 200.) considers the Cascades Group too be Middle 
Artinskian. 

M'albinll Siltstone and Sandstone 
This formation is 64 Tn thick on the north

west'ern slO'pes of Abbotts LOookout. The houndary 
between the Cascacles Group and the- Malbina 
Sil tslone and SandMone is see'll very well in the 
Styx Valley at 4610B, 7303N. In the Maydena 
area four units are recognised within the Malbina 
Siltstone anet Sandstone. 

UNIT I 

The bottom umt IS a massive well-sorted' sand
stDne, 20 m thick. It outcrops as prominent cliffs 
and is an excellent marker horizon. Within 
Unit T three pebbJoe bands, 12 m below the top 
are useful stratigraphic markers. The pebbles in 
these beels have a preferred orientation with their 
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long .axes parallel to the bedding. This seems 
inconsistent with the view expresseJ by Banks and 
Read (H62) That sllch beds are turhidity current 
deposits. It seems more likely that such beds 
represent reworked sandstone' beds which con
tained glacial erratics. A sandy limestone bed 
4.5 m below the lOp of Unit 1 does not appear 
to be continuous. It was not seen away from 
locali! y 4570E, 7334N and is thus pr'Obably a ,thin 
lens. Unit T is very poorly bedded, The top 
metre of Unit 1 is a conglomerate with both 
angular and! rounded quartzite boulders up to 
20 ern ,noss. Some of these boulders are dis
tinct!v faceted and are considered to have been 
dropped from icebergs. 

Fossils ape not common and occur mostly in 
the lower parts of {he unit. They include Steno
para, Ambikella and other spirifer,ids, stropho
menids, Keeneia, pectens, other pelycypocls and 
Peruvispira. The top 4.5 m is very sparsely 
fossiliferous and only rare isolated spiriferids were 
observed. 
UNIT II 

This unit' is a hard, poorly"smted, moderately 
well-bedded quartz sandstone, 33.5 m thick, which 
is pale or dark grey when fresh but weathers to 
a buff colour. Quartz pebbles about 0.3 cm 
across are common. Most rock fragments are 
small, but one quartzite boulder 25 cm across 
was se'en. Other pebbles include slat,e and schist 
fragments up to 5 em across, Unit JI is v,ery 
poorly fossiliferous with rare spirifers, fenestellids, 
pectens and conulariids. 
UNIT !II 

The third unit i,s a well-bedded, jYoorly-sorted, 
coarse sandstone, 9 m thick. The rock is com
posed of small, moderately well-rounded quartz 
grains (60%) up to 1 mm across, rock fragments 
(10%) up to 10 cm across and a matrix (30'%) 
of fine-grained siltstone. The pebble content (of 
quartzite, quartz, schist, slate and white granite) 
gives the rock a conglomeratic aspect in Isome 
beds. The rock is closely jointed with the bed
ding planes 30 to 50 em ,apart. 

Fossils ar'e modemtely abundant, and in some 
beds make LIP 10'% of the rock. They include 
occasional plant' fragments, conulariids, fenest'Cl
lids, stenoporids, Licharewia, Ambikella cf. 
subradiata, A. unduiosa, at least two undescribed 
species of Wyndhamia, pectens and ga,stropods. 
UNIT IV 

The top member, Unit IV, is a highly fossil
iferous mode'fately well-sorted sandstone, with 
very few pebbles. U consists of moderately well
rounded clasts of high sphericity, most of which 
are composed of quartz and rock fragments, with 
an avemge diameter of 0'.25 mm. About 30'% 
of the rock is composed of fossils, with individuals 
of Wyndhamia ovalis making up 70% of the fauna. 
Other fossils include fenesteJJids, Terrakea, 
Amhkella, other spiriferids, Perul'ispira and 
pectens. 

Unit I of the Maydena area corresponds with 
Member A of the Granton section (Banks and 
Read, 1962), Units rr and III correspond eoHec
lively with Members B, Cand D and Unit IV is 
equivalenf to Member E of Banks and Read. 

Ferntree Group 

lU~DON SA.NDSTONE 

A well-sorted buff feldspathic sandstone, 2.4 m 
thick, overlies Unit lV of the ,\lalbina Formation. 
The best Olloterop is seen above a quarry at 4563E, 
7335N. Well-developed vertical jointing at 15° 
and 290' gives the outcrop the appearance of a 
jumbled ma~s of boulders. 

The Risdon Sandstone may be divided into (wo 
unils in [he' Maydena ,area.· The bottom unit is 
1 m thick, and not as well-sorled as the upper 
unit. j,t contains a few marine fossils., notably 
spirifers, plus unidentifiable plant materiaL is much 
more pebbly than the upper unit and contains rock 
fragments up to 5 em across, The pebbles are 
almost all well-rounded quartzite fragments with 
rare pieces of s'late, white granite and schist. No 
fossils were seen in the upper unit. 

The manner .in which a bod v such as the 
Risdon Sandstone is deposited is" not cleaT. It 
persists over it large area with fairly uniform 
lithology. Banks (1962b, p. 215) suggested' a 
turbidity current origin for the Risdon Sandstone 
while Leaman and Naqvi (1968) favour a beach 
deposit. However, allowing for an average overall 
thickness of 5 m and an ae,rial extent of some 
20',000' square miles gives the Risdon Sandstone 
a volume of about 60' cubic miles. It is difficult 
to see how such a volume of sediment could be 
deposited in the form of beach deposits over such 
a large area. 

McGugan (1965) discussed lithologic units, 
3,0 m or less in thickness, from the Permian of 
western CaJ1lad'a, which persist throughout large 
areas (up to 180',000' square miles). He con
cluded that they are condensed diachronous shelf 
deposits of ,a transgressing sea. It is possibl e 
that the Risdon Sandstone has a similar origin. 

FERNTllEE MUDSTONE 

The' Ferntree Mudstone is at least 95 m thick 
in the Maydena area, and probably has a total 
thickness of 140' to 150' m. The boUom 35 m 
are well-exposed, resting conformably on the 
Risdon Sandstone near .the end of Roberts Road 
(4562E, 7331N). Underlying the Cygnet Coal 
Measure's on Roberts Road at 4563E, 7346N there 
is at least 60 m of the top of the Ferntree Mud
stone exposed. Below this 60 m of sediment, 
the outcrop is deeply weathered. This faN and 
the presence of faults makes thickness measuring 
difficult, However, beds 33 m above the base 
of the Ferntree Mudstone exposed at 4562E, 
7331N contain pebbles up to 3,0 em long. These 
beds were not seen in the 60 m of sediment 
immediately below .the Cygnet Coal Measures. 
Thus ,the two sections do not overlap. Fern tree 
Muds.tone outcrops in the bed of Maydena Creek 
on the north-western side of Abbotts Lookout, 
where a total thickness of ahout 140 m occurs. 

On Roberts Road: the basal 35 m of Ferntree 
Mudstone is a: weU-hedded, poorly sorted dark 
grey sandstone. In thin section (No. 3'37'75) it is 
composed of angular quartz particles (25%) up 
to 2 mm across,anguJar plagioclase frngments 
(10%) up to 1 mm across and rock fragments 
(10%) up to ] 5 mm long. These include pieces 
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of quartz, quaJ:1tzite, carbonaceous shale, ultra
basics, chert and slate. Dark minerals (3%) 
include amphibole. Iron oxide and p},rite (5%) 
,occur as sman blebs and irregular wisps about 
0.01 mm wide, in a matrix of siltstone. I't has 
an open framework. Bedding planes are usuaHy 
30 to 45 cm apart 'and become more clearly 
defined and further apart higher in the section. 
Siltstone beds 10 to 15 cm thick start .to appear 
10 m from the base of the Femtree Mudstone and 
there is a: sand1stone/ sittst'One alternation in the 
remaining 25 m to the end O'f RO'bert's Road. 

The perC'entage and size of e'rratics increases 
marked1}' in the sandstO'ne beds from 27' to 3'5 m 
above the base of ,the formation. The errat1cs, 
which are both rounded and angular (Plate I, 
Fig. 2) are up to 30 cm across and include 
qua'rtzite, sch~st, gneiss, sIate, white granite and 
sand's(one fragments. Worm tubes, found< par
ticularly at 4572E, 7330N,are the only evidence 
of life. The upper 60 m of the Femtree Mud
stone is a sandstone/siltstone' alternation in beds 
from 15 to 60 cm :thick. The rock is pale grey 
when fresh, and wea'thers to a buff colour. 
Erratks ape uncommon and are mostly small 
quartzite fragments, but one quartzite e'rJ:1adc 
20 cm across was noted in a bedl 7' m from the 
top of the f~'rmMiO'n. 

CYGNET COAL MEASURES 

Banks and Naqvi (1967) have l1evised .the term 
'Cygnet Coal Measures', and some of the rocks 
previouslyconsid'ered to be part of :this formation 
have been placed' in the oved}'ing unH. 

In the Maydena area the Cygnet Coal Measures 
conformabl}' overly the Ferntree' Mudstone, and 
are disconformably overlain by the basal Triassic 
sandstones ('Plate I, Fig. 3). A complete section 
of the C}'gnet Coal Measures is found on Roberts 
Road' (4564E, 7345N), where it is 4.4 m thick. 
It is a fine'-grained, weN-sorted, very mkaceous, 
carbonaceous sandstone, containing claY' peUets as 
well as frequent quartz sandstone 'stringers'. 
Beds are 10 cm thick. SO'me siliceO'us beds are 
present. Unidentifiable plant fragments are 
abundantarrd worm tubes aTe cO'mmon. 

Triassic Rocks 
The Triassic sediments are about 320 m thick 

on the north-w,estem slopes of Abbotts Lookout. 
A section measured on a track l'eaciing from 
Robe'rts RO'ad to the top of the Maydenlt Range 
is described bel~,w. 

A massive sandstone, at least 15 m ,thick, is 
the basal Trialssic unit. The bottom metre is a 
feldspathic sandst'oIl'e, containing plan~ fragments 
and graphite partkles, which is overlain by 60 cm 
of we'II-sO'rted, cross-bedded quartz sandstones. 
Thin (1 mm) carbonaceous hands between 05 and 
1 cm apart are noticeable. The cross-bedding 
indicates currents f'!Om the nO'rth. This]s over
fain by at least 135 m of massive feldspathic 
sandstO'ne, which also c'O'ntains plant fragments, 
and cross-bedding indicating currents from the 
south and south-west. About 4:3, m above the 
base of the Triassic sed1ments there is an irregular 
la}'er of inclusions (up to 30 cm ac'ross) of 
micaceous, carbonaceous siltstones, simila'r to the 

siJItstones of the C},gnet Coal Measures. These 
inclusiO'ns are further evidence of disconformity. 
The basal member corresponds in character and 
position to ,the Barnetts Member of the Springs 
Sandstone of Banks and Naqvi (1967). . 

There is a break in section in the overlying 
30 m. The next outc'rop is seen in the bed of 
Pillingers Creek (4570E, 7342N). Here 9 m of 
fine-grained, slightly micaceous siltstone, asso
ciated with beds of micaceous sandstone, up to' 
75 cm across, 'Outcrops. The sandstone weathers 
to a gJ:1eenish colour. The si'ltstone is pale brown 
and has rather fissile bedding. Some beds con
tain many unidenNfiable plant fragments. 

In the overlying 55 m there is no outcrop. 
H~w'ever, float matel'ial indicates the presence of 
a well-sort'ed s,andstone for most of this interval. 
Four and 'it half metres of mode'rateiy well-sorted 
slightl}' micaceO'us sandstone outcrops at 4572E, 
7343N. About 800/0 of this rock is compO'sed of 
angular quartz fragments with a: high degree of 
sphericity and an average diameter 'Of 0.25 mm. 
The rock has a: fine-grained silt matrix. There 
is no outOl'OP in 'the overlying 15 m. 

The next outcrop is a fairly thinly bedded, well
sorted" quartz sandstone at least 30 m thick, 
cO'mpO'sed of poorly rO'unded, clear, sparkling 
quartz grains (800/0) with a high degree 'Of 
sphericity in a sUt mattiix. The overlying 17' m 
of s'eddment is 'Obscured'. The next outcrop up 
the success~on is a well-sorted pale brown 
micaceO'us siltstone, at le'asi( 6 m thick. The 
overlying 7.5 m is not exposed. A small exposure 
of dark carbonaceous si1tstone with a high mus
cO'vite wntent is seen 75 m above the' pale brown 
sHtstone. The O'verl}'ing 18 m is covered< with 
dolerite talus. 

The next 75 m of sediment is a well-bedded, 
weH-sorted feldspathic sandstone. In thin section 
(No. 33758') a sandstone, from the highe[~ outcrop 
of Triassic sediment seen, is composed of angular 
quartz grains (600/0), with a high sphericity, rang
ing up to' 0.3' mm in diameter but mostly with a 
diameter of 0.15 mm, angular feldsp'ar (mostly 
al,tered ph;lgi~dase) fragments (10%) with an 
average diameter 0'1:' 0.15 mm and hydrous iron 
oxid'es in a clay rna,trix. It has a closed> frame
wO'rk. Beds up ,to 60 cm thick occur in the 
lower part of this 75 m but beds near the top 
are frequently only 3' to 4 cm apart. Some beds 
cO'ntalin up to 10% muscovite and the propor
tiO'n of tie Ids par increases up the succession. There 
are a: few well-rounded sandstone and siltstone 
pebbles up t'O 2:5 cm across. Current bedding is 
present. 

The cO'ntact between the TrIassic sediments and 
the Juras<S,Ic dolerite is not exposed, but there is 
probably nO' more than 310 m of Triassic sediments 
between the last outcrO'P O'f Triassic sandstO'ne 
described above and the lowest outcrop O'f Jumssic 
dolerite. 

Quaternary Rocks 
(,i) Dolerite Talus 

A substantial area: of th~ nmth-west'ern slopes 
of Abbotts Lookout is covered by talus (in sense 
of J'ennings, 1963, p. 74) of Jurassic dolerite 
bould'ers up to 15 m across in a dark brown 
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malri]; of weathered dolerite. The talus is 6 to 
7 m tbick in the bed of PiHingers Creek (4570£, 
7342N) mlC! extcnds well down into Risbys Basin 
along Pillingers Creek (Fig. 1). This talus could 
be of periglacial origin formed during the 
Pleistocenc. 
(ii) River Deposils 

Extensive areas of river gravels and alluvium 
are fOllnd in the beds of Pillingers Creek, Tyenna 
River and! Styx R,iver. 

Igneous Rocks 
Jurassic Dolerite 

Jurassic dolerite 'Of a type found throughout 
much of Talsmania caps the highest parts of the 
Maydena Range east of the Pillinger Fault, and 
appears to be a sill at least 150 m thick. 

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY 
The structure of the northern half of this area 

as pre,ented by Lewis (1940, Plate VIII) is largely 
incorrect. The fault names used by Lewis have 
been used where applicable. 

Pre-Ordovician Rocks 
The' KalLista Fault is inferred becausel {'he 

ferruginous sandstone and siltstDne abuts on to 
the basal quartzite 0.5 kmeast of Kallista, causing 
a distinct break in slope. The fault has an 
unknown vertical displacement. It does not affect 
the Permian rocks to the siouth and is thus of 
pre-Permian age. Because the structural trends 
of the pre-Ordovician and Ordovician rO'cks daffer 
by 30° ,an unconformity is postulated be1twe'en 
these two groups. 

Ordovician Rocks 
The OrdDvician rocks have been folded with 

north-west trending axes into a series of anti
dines and synclines (Lewis, 1940; Hughes and 
Everard, 1953). These rocks are cut off to' the 
eas't by faulfing. 

TwO' small nO'rth-westerly tr,errding anHclines in 
FlDrentine Valley Mudstone' are well eXPOIsed in 
rail cuttings. about 1.5 km west O'f Maydena. The 
eastern 'One is ,exceilen.t'ly exposed and plunges 15° 
in a direction 3230 • SOlie markings and ripple 
marks indicate that the beds are upIlight. The 
structures described abDve are ascribed' to' .the 
LO'wer-Upper Middle Devonian Tabberabberan 
Orogeny. 

Permian Rocks 
Flatly dipping Permian sediments rest uncon

formably on the older rocks. The only cDntact 
seen is in the Styx Valley (4530E, 72S7N) where 
Permian varved siltstones {lverly Precambrian 
quartzite (see above). The Wynyard Tillite also 
overlies the older rocks unconformably in the 
Risbvs Basin-Burma Road area. Elsewhere the 
contiwt between the Permian and pre-Permian 
rocks is due to' faulting. 

The Roberts Fault (trends 35' to 62°) down
throws south about, JOO m. The Depot Fault 
(trending about 2901') has a throw of the order 
of 150 m, south side up. Both are normal faults.. 
The Pillinger Fault (trends 310' tD 3200 ) is 
normal with a thrDw of about 210 m west side 

up. The Permian sediments are badly distorted 
in the vicinity of this fault, particularly where the 
P.illingcr and Depot Fault intersect. The Pillinger 
Fault cuts olf the Jurassic dolerite to the west of 
Abbotts LookDut indicating that it i.5 of PDst
Middle Jurassic age. 

Other faults affecting Permian rocks include 
one inferred' Oil the northern slopes of the 
Maydena Range, probably passing through May
dena with a nOl1th-west,erly trend. There is no 
exposure of this faLllt but aIong Jubilee Road 
there is an ,apparent thickness of 130' m of Cas
cades Group whereas the actual thickness shDuld 
only be 80 m. This indicates a fault with a 
throw of SOl m east side down. This fault is 
termed' the Jubilee Fault although the Junee Fault 
of Lewis (1940) is apparently in a similar pDsition. 
However, Lewis' map is cO'nfus.ing and a new 
name is preferred. Two smaIl faults are present 
at 4563E, 7332N. The larger north-westerly 
trending fmllts are' downthrown tOi the east. This 
probably indicat,es that they are associated with 
the f'Ormation of the Derwent Graben in the 
Tertiary. 

The Permian s,ediments on the western end of 
the Maydena Range to' the west of Pillinger 
Fault show a broad synclinal structure plunging 
gently tD the east. This may be due to compac
tiDn on an uneven basement perhaps .along a 
LDwer .P,ermian east-west trending glaciated 
valley. However, some of the dips may be a 
little exc.essive, for a differential compaction origin. 
TIw syncline could be par'! of it dome and basin 
structure of a type similar 1'0 ;that suggest'cd by 
Fairbridge (1949). Jointing is well develDped in 
the Permian sediments, particularly below the 
Mersey Group. The m3!jority of jDints are CDn

ceJ1ltmted along the trends 45 0 and 3200 (f:ig. 3). 

FTG. 3.--Rose diagranl showing joint 
Pernlian sediments below the lYferscy 
Styx Va1ley. .Maxima are at J2W' ('md 

SUMMARY ANI) <=(}NCUJSIONS 

in the 
in the 

1. The basal quartzites of the pre-Ordovician 
are probably Precambrian. The overlying pre
Ordovician rocks may be Camhrian. There is 
an unconf'ofmity between the pre-Ordovician and 
Ordovician rocks. 

2. The Tim Shea Conglomerate is absent from 
the mapped area and the first positively dated un'it 
is the Arenigian Florentine Valley MudstDne. The 
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major effect of the Tabberabberan Orogeny was 
the formation of north-west-plunging folds. The 
Tabberabbemn Orogeny was fonowed by a long 
period of erosion, which gave the area a marked 
relief. 

3. Upper Carboniferous to Lower Permian 
glaciMion gave rise to a considerabIe ,thickness 
of tillite and associated conglomerates, possibly 
from a wet-base glaoier, fi'owing from the north
west; ,in its last stages the glacier deposhed pos
sible kame and esker d'eposrts near the end of 
Burma Road. A shoreline is postula'ted be'tween 
the Styx Valley! and Burma Road outca'ops during 
the last stages of glaciaHon in the Lower Sak
marian. The fossiliferous conglomerate at the 
top of the Wynyard Tillit'e in the Styoc Valley is 
probably a shoreline deposit. The silts of the 
Woody Island Siltstone were deposIted in quiet 
reducing conditions in Sakma'rian times. Con
dHions were uncongenial for marine life and: it 
is not until the upp'er par,ts of Woody Island 
Siltstone that moderately rich fossil faunas are 
found. These sediments became incre,asingly 
calcareous with time, this t'rend culminMing in 
the deposition of the Oadington Limestooe. 
Marine conditions continued in the Upper Sak
marian with the depo!lition of the sands and silts 
of the Bundella Mudstone. Early in the Artin
skian siliceous and carbooaceous sands and' siLts 
of the Mersey Group were cJleposHed, possibly in 
lakes and lagoons of a coastal plain. A return 
to marine conditions saW the deposition of the 
sands of the Cascades Group. Animal life 
flourished. Marine conditions: continued during 
the depositioo of the sands and silts of the 
Malbina Siltstone and Sandsto'ne. Environmental 
conditions were apparently unfavourable for a 
rich animal life for much of Malbina time. The 
last Permian shelly faunas in the Maydena area 
are seen in the base of the Risdon Sandstone, 
which was possibly deposited as a diachronous 
shelf deposit. The silts ,and sands of the Fem
tree Group accumulated in the Kungurian and 
evidence of continued glacial activi,ty, to the west, 
is found in some beds. The fine-g,rained car
bonaceous sandst'ooes of the Cygnet Com Measures 
cont'aining abundant plant fragments indicate a 
return t'O terrestrial conditions. 

4. A period of erosion followed the deposition 
of the Cygnet Goal Measures and the terrestrial 
Triassic sediments were dep:osited disconformably 
on the Cygnet Coal Measures. A thick dolerite 
sill in'truded the Triassic sediments in the Middle 
Jurassic. Faulting, probably related, to the forma
tion of 'the Derwent Graben, took place in the 
Tertiary. The dol'erite talus on the slopes of 
A:bbotts Lookout is probably of perig~aciaI origin 
dating from the Pleistocene ice-,age. 
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PLATE I 

1 

2 

3 

FIG. I.-Pebbles in Darlington Limestone (4540E, 7303N), showing facets indicating a glacial origin. 
FIG. 2.-Pebbles in Ferntree Mudstone, end of Roberts Road (4572E, 7330N). 

FIG. 3.-Disconformity between Cygnet Coal Measures and Triassic sandstones, Roberts Road (4564E, 7345N). 




